Anythink Commerce City Closes Temporarily for WordThink Conversion

New Word-Based System Used District-wide By End of 2009

COMMERCE CITY, Colo.–September 23, 2009–Monday, Oct. 5-Saturday, Oct. 10, Anythink Commerce City will be closed as staff converts the collection from the current Dewey Decimal Classification to the district’s own WordThink system. Anythink Commerce City will be the fifth library in the district to convert to the new word-based system, including Anythink in Motion – the district’s bookmobile.

The WordThink system was generated from a retail-based standard for organizing materials. Similar to what you might see in a bookstore, materials are arranged by simple categories like history and science instead of the old numeric system. Customers already using WordThink at other libraries are delighted at the ease of use of this new system, which is geared more towards browsing and helps customers find exactly what they need quickly and intuitively.

Anythink Commerce City customers can see the new system in action beginning Tuesday, Oct. 13. All Anythink libraries will be closed for Columbus Day, Monday, Oct. 12.

For more information about WordThink, please contact communications director Steve Hansen at 303-405-3287 or visit anythinklibraries.org.
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